
LEGAL KOTICE.AnAppi- -l io llie State.
The! politic; J cau pwa' f- 1876 has

XOItTII CAIIOLIXA,
; ' ' ' '" "

Co'.utubUB county has pot a paujtr.
A corofortaWe daily two-hor- se back

;.:iuutlnunnce of the Fast
r Mulls, f
Waahiogton Special to the Baltimore Sua.
: rvt. Thomas A Scott, representing

IlepubUcnn tiefor i. v

Tlie state executive committee of the
wAKE COUNTT-I-K TQESUPEBlOlt

' -- UU81. r- -
Scmmoss roa BEXier.

Thomas P. Devereax,-Traa- U mgamm J do.
intreui, n r., t. r. rfonea, w. t. .
Miller, Nora Canoon and Bachel Jonea.

THE STATE OF NOBTH CABOLINA,
To On Utitriffof Wok County Grtrtuy :

Ton are bertbr commanded, to
Jdo. Uevereux, ts'r., K. P. Jouea, t. J.
Miller. Nora Cannon a d Barbel Jones, Uie'
defendants above named, If tbey b found
wUbln your county, to be and appear before
the JudVe of our Superior Court, at a Court

"

to ne una ior ino couaiy oi-na- ce at Iba
Court Houaia Kuleieh oa the 8th MnmU.

Thb ETi!EL U piiUiilieJ every morn-

ing (Mcndart excepted) and delivered In tho

city of Kaleigh for SBvaBtr-riv- B rests a

jiostil Mall subscriptions, postage free,

Eioht Dullaiu perannum.lo s'.l ease paya- -

- W la ad lance . , ;

Tub Weekly eesTiniEL U published every

Tuesday. Mull subscriptions Two i OLLiM

(xt, annum paya'le In advance.

I if Persons leaving ' during ths
rummer rau have Tub 8bs nasi, mailed to
their addri by ordering It at this office,

i lihcr i i utu or by postal card..,SeveBtyi
five eeuU per month, payable lu advance..

No nntk-ejakei- i of anonymous ' Commnnl
i''&XkmeMUiiitid,erttii4 to return vs

,.)

trt&cst itv.Sj trt !Nsfiiat-484i3-sw?-

answer un compiau iwo wui aeaepothed
m me oincs oi to ciera oi tne Buperlor tCourt of aatd eousty, mltbln tea daya from
the date of tbla aumuiona, and let the laid
defendants take notice that If they fill to
answer the aald complaint wtthia that time '

the plaintiff! will apply to the Court for the"'"""

V

been cotiimeaocJ. Oar caudidates are

in the fioM and te Lt daily increases
in'interest and vigor. But there is one

tiling which we cauuut realize too

quickly nor too thoroughly, and that is
that the campaign cannot run itself. If we

expect to win the fight, then the central

executive committee must be f aruinlied
with inonay sufficient to distribute cam-

paign documents and for the other ne-c-

piugn. - lu tue struggle ol id o, uie
contributions fot campoiga ' purposee
throughout the state amounted only to
fifty --six dollars, and the result is a mat
ter I iMbt'rTTTT" 7"T"T":.';

If tltis niaftardly iarsiinouy is to
be repeated this year, the result will

be left in serious doubt, oar chances
of - snocewr will be greatly dimin
ished, disaster may be entailed upon the
state, , Daily application are being re
ceived by the committee for campaign

document! to which they are unable Jto
respond for lack of funds. This state
of things ir. nit not be allowed to con

tiuue. We can carry the stato, but we
cannot do so by lying upon bur backs

aud sayiug that the republican ticket is
male up of weak men and the demo-

cratic tioket of strong men. In fact
this is but half true. We have a ticket
strong in itself and of which we may well

be proud. If any set of men ever were

able to carry an election unaided, it is
the democratic nominees. But while

this is true, it is no less true that our
adversaries have put; forward the
strongest men in thir ranks. We
may make witty remarks ou . Settle's
war record, and call Smith "Blow-Your--

Horn-Billy- ," but the fact remains that
they are going to receive a large num
ber of votes and, nuleae we tue every
means in our power, it is not beyond
the range of possibilities that they may
receive enortgh to elect them."

We therefore call 'upon our people
throughout the state to uphold the
bauds of onr committee, lor unless we
do this, we lay ourselves liable to defeat
in November. , , ,

ARadleaT Campaign Dodger
We learn that some of the republican

candidates on the state ticket are al
ready announcing arraogements of
joint canvass with their democratic op
ponenta. ' v!i :, ;(i

Such announcement
and are made for a purpose. It is "e-

xpected in this way to draw crowds
through the expectation of the people to
aee and hea , e democratic candidates.

Major Smith, we learn, is already at
this game, and has advertised at several
points in Johnston making appoint-
ments for Mr. Jams aud himself. We
warn the people againRt the trick. Alt
appointments for our canvassers on the
state ticket will be; duly announced in

'

the Sentinel r

Thar True.

" The Herald, of Dallas, Texas "ays t
Any effort of the-- administration to

overawe the south and dragoon public
sentiment into a support ot Hayes and
Wheeler will only make the democracy
stand firmer, be more of a uuit, and wiu
many of the honest liberal, republicans
for the Tilden and Ilendrick ticket."

That is true, and we think the re-

publican party is keea enough to see tt."
There Is not a mm at the north,-exce-

some fire-eate- r, or a newspaper, unless
conducted by bigots, that would uoc a t
this time speak against any attempt to
intimidate the electors of the south
from voting a their consciences dic-

tate. -
The Text.

The Pittsburgh Post 1$ correct when
It says that the masses regard the polit-

icalTjncstionar Tepublicanism-wi- ttr

all Its outrages, thefts, and extrava-
gances, on the one hand ; democracy,
and a plain, honest, economical , go

on the other hand. ThU is
the text and the Issue. "All the rest,"
as Pope says, "is leather nod pru-

nella." ' ''."
'. j The Radical Game. -

... The radical door blowers are j at t now
engaged in drawing crowds of white
people under their canvas by announ-

cing the names of distinguished demo-

cratic speakers to be present This
game can be easily blocked by demo-
cratic papers publishing, by authority,
Whenever and wherever any of onr
speakers are to fill an appointment.

"'- - mm
Our beloved governor, who was so

swift to write to Dr. Sears for facta
against Col. Pool, and who unbuttoned
his shirt-colla- r for full throat-pla-y in
crying "thief, against that gentleman,
is affectionately requested to chew on
this little quid furnished by the Wil-

mington Journal : ' ,' .
' A

If CoL Pool ii the scoundrel you aay
he is, how dare you keep him in office f
You call bim a scoundrel and thirf, bnt
you keep him in office 1 "Strange ! W e
demand that you let the man go, Gov-
ernor Brogdeu. i

' " '

mnr
If Morton can force Graut to turn out

honest men, why could he not force
Hayes to do the same thing? On e must
bend to the influenres"1hatcontroThicI
the other.

connects with the train from Keidsvme
to Ieaktville. .

k , . '

Kuw iostoices have been establish- -

at Anie Turn-ou- t, Zoar aud ML Pros
pect, all In Union county, j

Wilmington had two alarms f fire

last Sunday. The lighted ;
stump : or a

cigar was the caue of ouo. ,
Th Illckorv Press ayS several re

publicans np that way have aho'ut-face- d

and rnarlh'ia'ratbBe1WVaar-
and Tildcn. ? -

Dipithcrla haf appeared agaiu In the
family of James F. Harrison at MU

Airy. . lie lost mree cnuuren irora n
last winter." '" TrT"""Tr"'

The Wilmington Journal says North
Carolina hav la bezinninz to comtete.
with tlie northern product, and is oi ex
cellent quality.

accepted a lu a high
school at NsHliville, and will leave lor
ttiat place in the fall.

"The Hickory Press is authority for
the statement that iu Watauga county,
thev don't know what a radical is. If
you mention one they ask, "Is it a dry
land or water animal ?" The truth is.
they all vote together iu Watauga, and
always democratic. -

It it rumored thut Col, "Win McRae
has been appointed chief auperintcn
dent of the Carolina Central railway in
place of Col. 8. L. FretuouC. Col. Mo--

itae is at present superintendent of i
road running from Atlanta to Cliatta
nooga. Charlotte Democrat. "

One Pkkard who charged In the
Wilmington Post the democratic sheriff
of Monroe mth letting the rats eat up
a crazy man in the county Jail, now
cornea out and says it is not so, he was
only laborlug under au attack of the
"rats" when he wrote the piece.

' Rev. W. B. IlarrelL Baptist preach
er in Hillsboro, was recently astouislied
with a new suit or clothe, in very
adroit style, while visitiug some of the
brethren lu Alamance. He went-4- o

leePi leavkitf the around window open.
and awoke iu the morning to dad all
bis clothes gone. The naked truth
was hardly upon him before an entirely

"new suit was thrown in at the window
and the good man in a tit of luughter
jumped into a new fit of clothe.

' A gentleman who has just reached
this city, from C olutub a, says he was

; there y --wbrn the- - news of
the nomination of battle was received
A former citizen of North Curolina,now
a resident of the Palmetto state, upon
lipnrinc It. ! "Well. ifVnnce
don't heat that ticket, I'll bo d d if I'll

! ever cross the state again 1 If I have
to ko north, TO "go" Urst'to "Chariestcra
and take a steamer 1" He need have
no fears of having this
Observer.

KEW8 AKD XOTES.

The' radical factious in Alabutua
have united. ; . .

C Hendricks an4 Tilden have mot, con
sulted aud agree. .

A life of Gov. Tilden will soon be is
sued by the Appletous.

Walker & Co. , of Bradford, England,
have liuled for S3,2j(J,0J0.

Giant has not et pardoned bin late
whwky-riu- g partner, Avery. u

Contributions to the Custer ruonu
ment amounted feuuday to 8 2, 00.

All the leading Maryluu J iudepeud- -
ents are out k r the at. lioms ticket.

The Louisiana rice-cro- p employs 30,'
000 hands and it is worth $3,OJO,000.

Old Zack Chandler ba gone to Mich
igan to look alter Jiie disaffected Ger
mans. s ' ''

Mullett, Grant's supervising architect
spent 1 227,000 more than the law allow
ed him.

Arthur Morve, a eon ' of
the inventor of telegraphy." was killed
by falling from a train of cars, last
Tuesday.... ..

A company has been orgauized in St.
Louis to buijd a new hotel that will cost
$2,000,000, contain 2,000 rooms, and ac--
oummoda'w d,MH guests. ; '

Advices from southern Minnesota iu
dicato that this year's crop of locusts
has tal x to itself -- wings- and fled-- a way
in a nortiieastoriy direction.
" The Cumberland Valley railroad com
pany bm generously furnished its four
iituidnd employes with tickets and free
transportation to the centennial.

It is estimated that Genual Sitting
Bull and Crazy Horne, of the North
American aboriginal ... ariuie, have
10.00(1 warrior under their command.

Iu York county. Pa., July ..11, John
scott was out mowinjr with a machine,
and stepped forward and fell over the
cutter bar. The horses started off, cut
ting off one leg and bruising him other

"'"wise. .... k

. The Turks are perpetrating . hideous
atiocitie iu Servia and Bosnia. They
have butchered hundred of women and
cliiidreii.culling many of the m to pieces.
tossing babes in the air and catching
them on tneir oayonets, ami cutting off
the heads of the riead and wounded on
the bfittle-fiel- ?, J i

South California has three temperance
colonies. Two of them are in Los An
gelos county, and the third in Santa
liaroara county, ine colonials are
thrifty, quiet aud enterprising, and the
colonies themselves are in a most flour
ishing condition, the absence of Intoxi
eating liquor attracting a moral and in
tolligent class of people. : , r

ine y uemocracy in
New lork are to have a Tildeu and
Hendricks ratification meeting the
evening of the 21th, and , the Tammany
will ratify the eveniug of the 25tb.
The followi g sponkeiB are announced
to be present at tho lutter meetinu
Hon. hamtiel J Randall, of Peuusylva-ni- a

; John, Hancock, of Texas ; J. l'roo- -

Ut Knott, of Kentucky; Charles C
Hooker, of Miaaissippi j .jtJm K. Tar
box, of Mawmohnm lU ; J.-- B.Gordon--

of Georgia; sml W. V, iVhytn. of Mary- -

the Pennsylvania lines, and Wm. H.
Vsnderbilt the Jcw xotk central, nave
addressed letters to the postoffioo de
partment announcing that as congress,
in the postal bill recently passed, in-

stead Of recognizing the value of the
fast mail aervice, which has now been
in operation ten months, has even re-

duced the old, nnremnnerative rates for
mail service, they now advise the
department that tbW - oannot ' continue
tlim rlnnn of service. ThrV had hnrmd
mat uio cuuipcunatiuu wuiu
raised on the demonstration oi tne value
of the serviof, bt:t it Ling reduced in-

stead, and the' cxnenao to the roads
heavy, they have no othor alternative.
They will tuke oil tho Bpackl .niaiL ser-

vice July 22. t.

The Chicago Times, of July 11, says :

Chicago bad sn election for mayor
Yesterday; Strangers should under
stand that it involved about as much at
tention as sn average dog-fig- Heath's
election will be crowed over as a rcpu!- -

hcan victory. It is nothing of the kind.
It indicates nothing further than that a
combination of democrats, republicans
and independents, aware of Mr. Heath s
experience in the council, voted for
bim. ' It was no political figbt, and
caiieuout put a unmng voting sirengin.

Cotton market.
The following are the cotton quotations of

yesterday as reported by Lea, Whitsker A
Johnson; '

Middlings, i0 cents.

Low Middlings, 19 .

Tiuged. ' I: ' 91
Stains,
Deep Stain,
Blue, 1 & 71
Market dul'. ; No uU--s r. Gflerlngs

very light. ' .; .

Everv moment of our lives, every part
of our body is wearing ont and is being
built np anew. This work is accom
plished by the blood, but if the blood
uoes not perform its work propeny tne
system is poisoned Cleanse the blood
by tne nse of ur uuii s vegetable puis.
Harmless but euTojent--

11;:;
ff asm mm liff liAAa It a n la

fore you, in the presence of my Creator,
and say that in all that time of war and
publio distress, and through all that
period of temptation and corruption
which followed the war. not one dollar
of dishonest money has ever stained
their palms r and. InstlT.-- 1 can may that I
never had. a tliought --whereia ielt was
preferred to the prosperity and honor of
my native land. Vance's speech at tlie
itaieign Convention. . t

RciTUitE Cukei in from 30 to 90
days by the use of the Triumph Truss
and Triumph -- Rupture Ketnedy, tiiauu- -
iacturea oy tne , inuraim iruss
pany, 331 Bowery, N. Y. This Truss
and Supporter took the Medal at the
last session of the Great American In
statute Fair. .end 10 cents for their
new book.

.t ,

A KEW TIIIXO IXDEED.
The nnderslgned has undertaken the

sgency, for the United States, of a splendid
boat of Samurl J. Tilden, the great reform
candidate for the presidency.

This bust, which is neurly life size, has
been excutel by an eminent artist, and
faithfully reproduced in plaster, making it a
splendid ornament and a most desirable
souvenir of the great reform campaign, for
the Incredibly low sum of Ave dollars.

. Every democratic campaign club ought to
have one. ' Special arrangements made with
those who wijh to lake es This
will be the best ellinir article of the cam-
paign. ' Address all orders or enquiries to

J. K. BEAVIS,
Jjir-'- f Times Office, St. Louis, Mo.

The Only M'bk Curb For Rup-TUB- E.

The oldest and best Ueruia
Surgeons in tlie world and some of the
advantages offered, by the Triumph
TrussCom 4 Ypanj, --33 --Bowery Nr r
whose Truts and Supporter were award
ed the Medal at the last session of the
great American Institute Fair. Seud
10 cents for their new book.

NEW , ADVERTISEMENTS.

II O Pi O SA L Sp
ton

w o o d .

JCFFICE SECRET ART..0F STATK.
Ralbioh, N. C, July IS, 18r0.

Sealed proposal, with a copy of tbla ad-
vertisement aunexed to each, are Invited asd
will be received at thla Mice until ISoYlocIt,
M., SATURDAY," ACGUST 19ih 18TB, for
furniahing wood for ue of the General ly

and the several executire o Dices of
the State, as foi lews:

600 eorda of merchantable hard wood. The
qnautity to be more or leas, aa n ay be re-
quired, and to be delivered at tbe capitol
yard at such times as the anderalgni'd may
direct, aubject to Inspection. Bids mast be
accompanied by bond and security (justified)
for the fulfillment of tbe contract. Bond,
asOO. Bidders are requested to be present at
the opening ot their Olds. Envelopes to be
endorsed j

: "PROP08AL8 FOB WOOD,"
and addressed to the undesigned.

WH. HO NEKTON,
, julyW-t- 8ecrUryof SUte

Coustitutlon will please eopy.

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of s mortgage deed, executed to
us by Calvin W. Upcburvh and AdeHne p.,
his wife,, of Wake county, H. C, dated the
30th day of June, 1875, stud recorded in book
41, page 405, is tbe oflice of tho KegUter of
Deeda of Wake county, N. C, we will ex-
pose to public sale at the Court-houo- e co r,
in the city of Raleigh, on SATURDAY, tbe
lUtta day of AuKum, 1676, at li O'clock, M.,
all the right, title and interest of aaid Calvin
W. L'pcburch, and Adeline 8., hia wife, in a
certain tract or parcel of LAND, described
In aaid mortgage deed, containing 'AW acres,
more. or less, situate lu Wake county, knewu
aa a pat of the Terrell tract, adjoining tbe
lands of Dr. 11. W. Montaaue. J. Alford,
Jebn Pierce, Ialiaut Young, dee'd, aud oth-
ers. Terms cash.

W. D. POAER9ACO.,
WaVe Forest College, N. C.

JulyWlawltr

MHtt hsw.te1r sTM
fund. rsiKktii norMattllrUrOPIDHs trti fur tawrtKuisxra, Dr. Car

GENTS for hat rtunni iu tliM world In
coin monrr Address U. S. 8AFETY

republican party is announced, and its
composition conveys the extent and

purpose of republican reform.
Hnre L the announcement:
As president of the repuUIicau conveiitioo

of North Carollua lor 1878, I hereby appoint
the following gentlemen niemlwrs of the re--
nublican state executive committee: Meosra.
TUos. IV Keogh, cliairwau i'iukney Eolltu,

J. Mott, Jumes II. Harris, 1. iu, cuvr.
back. C. W. GrmndT. 1. K. We -- Alfred

proxy for myself. bigoet, ij. , runups.

Eight of the above persons are office- -

bolder, the other four" have lately
been, and hope to bo aain.. So ft Is

practicalTy a c6b.imlttee 'Of offlcc-hol- d-

ers.
Are there none but ofUce-hoLie- rs and

place-hunte-rs iu the republican party in

$il stntJ,If .so ,w there no one cspa--

ble of exerci&iug the fauctions of au
executive eommitUemau, and if so, why

are such appointments rxolnsively

restricted to plaoe-me- n 1

Samuel F. . Phillips is the solicitor

general of the Umted Btatea. lie is

practically a cabinet officer, for in the
absence of the attorney general, we are

told, be attends the cabinet consulta-

tions of ' the president ; Repwwenting
the wishes aud reflecting the views of

President Grant, he came down here by

pre arrangement to provide over the
convention. So apparent was this, tnat
when called upon incidentally to apeak.

daring the temporary organic ttioa of

the convention, he began by thanking
those present for the high houor they
had conferred upon him 1a calling him

to preside at their deliberations,

The appointment of the executive
committee devolved upon the president
of thei state convention ; and this com

mittee of office-holde- rs is then the pro
duct of the solicitor general of the Uni.
ted States," traveling-tmd- er the-ord- ers

oflua chief At lvaamngton;""Evea the
chairman of the committee is designated
by this hencbtn an of Grant,
' W. W. Holden, postmaster, and the
peculiar protege of Grant, is brought
back into the arena of politics forced,
M it were, from the retirement into which
be bad gone in pursuitof that peace and
consolation which the world, beeet by
the flesh and the devil, does not afford
to mortal man, in his natural and de
praved state. Z--t V

Two revenue collectors, Messrs. Jo
sepli J. Wolf " "and rihkney Rollins rep-

resent western North Carolina in the re
publican state executive 'committee.
They are doubtless familiar with those
appliances of government employed of
late years in ooLtrolliog votes, aud were
doubtless selected for their known ex
pertnesa in the use of the reveune rack
and political thumb-scre- ';

;

D. H. 8tariuck,late United States dis

trict attorney, may have been appointed
a committeeman to refresh his memory

respecting some cases of ' suspended
judgment In the federal court during his

term of nice, and which may be re
vived, or so threatened, should circum
stances render such proceeding , admn
tageous or necessary to the public or
party good. ' In such event there is fit
nesstn having a late district attorney
and the solicitor goncral or) Uto same
eemmittee. v i

Ailrcu Howe, a colored man, was
put on to propitiate the colored voters,
and possibly to worry Major Wm.A.
Smith, who got road because Howe re
ceived forty odd votes In opposition to
him far the nomination of Jii'uten.mt- -

governor. James II. Harris Is never
left off or out of places of empty hon

on, and he. never seems to get on or
Into any others. It is Interesting to
see Harris and Holden harmonize after
his denunciation of the postmaster and

In committee meeting last
March. ' y r ';.-- :' 'I;'

7 Bat Timothy Lee, Uie proxyr Here's
richness for you." .Late high-sheri- ff of
Wakfe; and independent candidate for
the constitutional convention last year.
General disparager of Smith and de
nouncer of Holden ; but son of Ceburn
the cipher, and brother to Logan the
iiar.j; '.. .. : . . ;.' ... v.

Samuel F. Phillips, solicitor general
of the United States, is no stranger to
Timothy ; F. Lec,! of he would never
have selected him to be his deputy,
substitute, .lieutenant and . striker,
Knowing him as' he does, and familiar
With his official history as Mr. Phillips
is, that selection and recognition, made
under the circumstances and over the
heads, and against the protest of hun
dreds of good men of the republican
party in the elate, marks an event o
more than ordinary significance in this
campaign.

, It is Mapping the finger of exultant
contempt at such as axe honest enough
themselves, to look and hope for reform
at the bands of the republican party. It
proclaims that there ia, no standard of
integrity in the minds of the highest re-

publican officials ; that there is left iu
them no sense of propriety that corrup-
tion and misgovernment have not per-

verted, decayed and destroyed ; no sen-

timent whose fountains have not been
polluted and poiaoned by the foul birds
of prey official corruption has hatched,
and the caukerous worms and veuomous
reptiloa the - irGl gowwaeut jof
Qrant has spawned.

-- fiH'tit manuscript.
Add re.

SMITH, BATCH BLOB A CO., '
Raleigh, N. C.

THE SENTINEL
TIIUR8HAY, JULY 20,-187-

FOR PRESIDENT i

S A M U E 17 5 J. T Hi D E N,
, or wbw yobs.

FOR

'TII0fASA4'HENKICKS,'
or fmis, i fi;

BoB TUB STATS At tAaoB, A. . .'

DANIEL O. FOWLS, of Wake,

JAMES M.LBACH, et DavWaoe

SECOBD bISTBICT. ,; .;.-

JOnN F. WOOTEN, of Lesolr. ,

' TH1BD DISTBICT, , , '
,

JOHN D. 8TANFORD, of Duplin.
' roCBTH TrSTBteT, "

FABIC8 IL BL'SBIE, of Wake.

tirtn pwtbict, '

FRANK C. BOBBINS, of Davidson.

.,', SIXTH MSTBICT, 1 '

ROBERT P. WARING, of Mecklenburg.'
tlTBMTIt .DlSTBICTj '

WILLIAM B. GLENN, of Yadkin.

EEH0C2ATI0 STATE TICZET.

TOR OOVBBKOB

' Of MCBLBSBWBfl.

FOE IJBIITSllASf-flOVSltBO- B t

THOMAS J. J A It VIS,
OF PITT.

SBCBBTABT Or TTB 1

-- JOSfiPQ A. EXOELHARI,-or'n- w
'Biiom.
''

fOB ATTOBNEI-GtSEBA-

THOMAS S. KEXAtf, '
or wasoR.

v

-- - FOB TVBT.1CTBVBBR :

JOHN M. WOUTII,
OF R1HDOLFB.

.......
r0B aCDITOK . . . "7 ,''SAMUEL L. LOVE,
OF lUTWOOD. ;

for iuf't. or ri'R. iihtkcotios t

JOHN C, SCARBOROUGH," Z

i. or iomsro. K'i -

FOR CONGRESS :

JOSEPH J, DAVIS,
.; ! sor FK4MBX1M. ,., .'

L'OKaRIBS'OMAI. - NOW HTIO!l IM OlilllB

3d Dis'kkt ALFRED M. WADDELL, of
New Hanorer.-- i ' o

5th Dutiiict-ALFBE- O'- M. 8f!AiE3, of

6t Distr L. STEELE, ot
Richmond, t ;. .. ,

Ttr District W I LLI A M M. BOBBINS, of
IrwielU

Tlie! civil aervice wk ' udileniy (I'm

covered toitaud iir need of reforrnj and

Grant reformed it by throwing out all
honest men and tilling their places with

- roguejuTJe is still on the reiorro."-
Judges Wylie and Humphreys, of the

District of Columbia, ; are arraigned as
criminals. There is something in the
Tery air ; of that . iejion that begets

. sooundrelism. It U i universal con
' 'tagion.

Either Fred.-Dooglas- s hai 'giTOn UP

trying to lead the colored element, or
else the eblore J elemen t Is tlreT iTlSe
lead of a demagogue, '. Douglass has
nothing to say,, and we don't, sec. that
his silence worries any colored voter. , ;

oa..., . m ...
Condemnation of Grant could Iiardly

be stranger than in the grand reception
given the kicked-ou-t postmaster-genera- l,

Jewell, the ulght he reached! hia home
in Hartford. Fireworks, salute,, torch-

light procession, general illumination
and speeches. . , .

We do not consider it necessary at
' Ihit time to publish anything regarding

the new postmaster-genera- l. If he
proves io be an honest roan, Grant Will

kick him out within a few weeks, and
if he is dishonest a change of adminis-
tration will do for him. .! i rii. ;

The stench of Orth'a Venezuela ras-
calities has grown too strong even for
Hooaier radical olfactories,' and their
rtate committee js trying to Dud some-
body to take his place on the ticket for
governor. Commissioner Pratt decline
the doubtful honor. And Ortb is Orth-
odox as aTfayes and Wheeler reformer.

reuei aemanaeu u ine complaint.
Hereof fall not, and of tbUaunmons mike

due return.
Given under my hand and aeal of i.i.i

Court this Wh day of March, 1H7H.

- . . BL5I1 lC
Clerk frjorrterCtmrt. Wk vnnf

Banota A F. II. BcrBsr, Plff'a Attj ..

NORfll CABOLIXA, .WAKE CUUNTT

Scraaioa Cocbt. Jcbb Tihm. 18Tu.

T. r. wevereux, inisiee, i
ra.

John Devereux, Ex'tr.
et sis
This eauae being heard oifHhe alildait ( f

tne piaintin ana uappeannr to lb tatUfkr- -

tion of the Court thai Bachel Jonea la a pro
per party hereto, that a cauae of action eiit
between the parties, and that aald Bu-hr- l

Jones Is a of North Carolina
and cannot after doe search be found in the
State. It is therefore ordered by the Couit
that lummom be served by publication In the
Weekly Sentinel, a newspaper publiahcd iu
the City of Kaleigh, once a week foralx wetkn
and that a copy of aaid published notice be
sent by mail to aaid Bachel Jonea.

July 8 wow 8. W. WATTS, J. . C.

ACE INSTITU-TK- ,EE B A LEIGH, H. C.

Tbe next (fifth) schoUatic year beg ns ou

THURSDAY, the 14th of September, 187C,

and ends June 14th, 1877.

It Is divided Icto two terms of fcurhalf

months each, commencing the 14th of Se- - -

tember and lt of February,

Board and tuition per term, 1 105. '

For catalogue and other Information ad- -

dress , Bsv: BrBUBWELLS SOS',
Jy w2ra Kaleigh, N. t .

day at home '

Bampilea woTtlrttfiTiT
SaoiiA Co.t Portland M alne.
march t--wly

RALEIGIUIIGII SCHOOL.

The exercises of this school will be rt-- ,
tamed on

f MON DAY, AUGUST 8 Hr, 187(1.

. spares Its pupils generally for college
practical pursuits. It oners, in par--

Icular, full and approved course of prpa-ratio- n

for the Unlveraity of North Carolina.
- Boarders are received, on good terms, tuto
the family of the Principals. Circulars con-

taining terms and particulars sent ou api'l'-eaUoO- .

Rbv. J. M. ATKINSON,
Jy dtd , C 1L SCOTT.

17XCUKSI0N TO PHILADELPHIA AND

Ir t

, Ralbioh A Uasvon R. B.,
orricM ubb. rasa. aocKT,

Kaleigh; June 15, IS. C. )
Aa excursion train will leave Kaleiuh on

the mors rig of the 18th Inst., at iUo dock
a, m. for Philadelphia via K. A G. and 8. A
K. K. K., connecttrg with the magnificent
at amer " Florida," ot the Bay L ne.

Fare t Round, trip to Philadelphia, 118,73.

TICKETS GOOD FOB 30 DATS,
These tickets will only be aold on the morn-

ing of the 11th, but wiii be good to return
any day wlthlu 30 dar, '

TllOM8 BADGER,
July l(J-- Oen. Paaa. Agt.

RALFIGn d fiASTON RAIL.
ROA s SCHEDULE.

--
T naif. TBAIN.

Leave Balelgh 11 00 A. M.
Arrives at Meldon..... 3 SN) P. M.
Leave We1 don lOlxfA.M.
Arrive at Raleigh tt IS P. M.

:" "y. tubocoh rssiuuT.
Leave Raleigh......... & 00 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon 5 i5 P. M.
Leave Weldon.. 5 15A.M.
Arrive at lUlelgh......".......;. 5 40 P. M.

BA LEIGH & AUGUSTA A1B LINE.
Ecavs BaWIgh 3 "i i'. SI.

Arrive at Cameron N 1" P M.
Leave Cameron.' ft 30 A. M.

Arrive at Raleigh... 48A. M.

T - T: "JOHN CVW1NDER.
JyO-t-f ; ' Superintendent.

G ASTON HOUSE,

X 12 W IX E R X i:, N. C.

8. H. STREET, Pkopkiktor,

- The GASTON HOUSE has, for nearly half
a century, maintained a reputation aa one of
the beat Hotels at the South, which it fully
sustains under the present Management.

, Parties visiting tbe seashore at Beaufort
will find it convenient and desirable to pay
a visit, in passing, to tbe Athens of North
Carolina, and Yea t at tbe OAVIVN.

RATES 13.50 PER DAY.

t3P Persons who come to the coatt to feast
on iiah, oyaters and other good things from
the water, are advised that New Berne la the
finest fish market on the Atlantic coast.

it 6--tf
.

r

$1,250 Profitfrom
Investment of 8'JOrt, one of our customers
purchased Kpreavd on 100 aharea of N. V.
Central be Put (g 106 and Call KM bulig
100 shares against the Put 107 which w

sold (4 114 aelling at the same price 1U0 '

aharea called $ lifi netting prt.llt l,i)Oi this
operation can be repeated every month of :hr
year $10. 30, 50, 100, loot), will pay as well foi
amount invested. Gold, Slocks, Cotton ud.
Tobacco bought and sold ou e watissioo,
Advances ou consignments.

Price lists and Circulars free.
CHARLES SMtDLETA CO.,

Bankers A Brokers,
40, Bond St., New VOffc,

near Gold and fctwk Kxel-am- 's
P .(). Box 8774. - . i ftl74f

OABDtNU HOUSE.

Mrs. Bed with baa opened a l!r.--t ia'j'.
Boarding House at the Corner nt Mart in am

,

Wilmington StreeW, in the residence formerly
Occupied bv the late Dr. . It ,Mf
is prepared to accoiuiuodHtr umiM-n- t

well aa transient boarders. ll.e litble in

J always supplied wjth the v rehel'nrtfI
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, One by ce.jttifj drop in'.o the icatet

gory of criminal. tap by gtep, Grant's
cabinet n 1 rintprB march towari the pen-iteutiar-y.

Robrson is the last one
cinght.' The nanl ;

comnut'.ea1 charge
him with fruJ and thieverie and
squanderings of tcilliots upon miUiqnp,

. and, reoommend hia- - impeachmut - W
high crimes and misdemeanors...... v

auorus, aila ids rooms htv "u vm- -

BOtabie. r

rov 15-- tf "POCKET CO.' Newark, N. J.
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